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AN INTRODUCTION TO THE STUDY OF THE NERVOUS SYSTEM.
By E. E. Hewer and G. N. Sandes. C. B. Mosby Co., I929. pp. I04.
This is an extremely valuable adjunct to the existing text-books
on the nervous system. It is designed to supplement the gross and
microscopic descriptions found in the usual sources. The outcome of
many years of teaching experience, it lays its emphasis on the im-
portant neuronal connections within the central nervous system.
Clear and, onthe whole, adequate diagrams of the neuronal elements
ofthe chief functional systems are presented. The descriptive matter
is well organized in outline form but suffers somewhat from abbre-
viation. A greater consideration of the relation between neuronal
mechanisms and pathological states would probably have vivified
the material. The authors are to be congratulated on an extremely
useful contribution to the teaching of neuroanatomy.
H. S. BURR.
THE HISTORY OF HEMOSTASIS. By Samuel Clark Harvey. Paul B.
Hoeber, Inc., New York, I929, pp. I28.
Hemostasis is traced from the primitive man's realization that
unchecked bleeding meant death up to Lister's experiments de-
veloping the present day absorbable ligature. The early Greeks and
Romans used vegetable and mineral styptics on wounds received in
battle; it was with these that Macheon ministered to Menelaus
before the walls of Troy. Then the early surgeon began to make
intentional incisions, but avoiding the blood vessels as they were
uncovered. Not content with their own domain the Greeks in-
vaded Egypt and became familiar with the dissection known to the
Egyptians. Herophilus described the vessels, the veins filled with
blood and the arteries filled with blood and "pneuma", and he
noted the difference in the walls of the two kinds of vessels. At
the time of Celsus the ligature was advised as a last resort, only
after the cautery and styptics had failed. Galen, during the decline
and fall of the Roman empire, wrote a description of the cir-
culation, remarkably close to the modern conception, and favored the
cautery for hemostasis.